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Dear all.
Plcasc take a note in 'lender No 5264 there is some change as per below

Previolts Award of Contract

Anncrurc A
'['crnts ol' Re I'cre rtce

t"or Rental Godown lor storage ol'

Medicinc. Condont. Blood bags. Kits and an)' othcr nraterial

tiled to avoid ntoisturc rodent. adcqLratc lig.ht. vcntilation attcl dLrst licc. ir'itlr l'1 r7 sccttritics.

Area: (jodown,/Warchousc ntust bc -s000 sq.ft (carpct arca). (iodown nrust bc locatcd in casill'acccssiblc arca lbr all t1'pr's

of vchiclcs espccialll'heavy vehicles and trucks with sutllcierlt space tbr loading and unloading.

Rent: Rent tbr thc hired Godown will be paid through PI]MS in the second week of every month after producing invoices.

lnsurance, taxes and other charges: t:lcctricity'. walcr bill" rnaintenance chargcs shall be borne'by'(lodown owner. Afier

recciving ol'ntaintenance contplaints. conrplaints should be attcndecl within a wcck. Codown lllust bc undcr insurance

coverage of Rs. 35.00,000i-. 
-I'here should be l0 fire extinguisher ol'-5 K.g.

Contract period: lhe Godown contract period will be initially fbr one year" and based on pertbrntance will be extended filr

lirrther one \car. MSACS rnar tcrrninatel cancel the contract by giving one ntonth noticc. Codown owner can't keep any

olhcr g,oods c\ccpt MSn ('S rrtatct'ial.

t,andline Telephone. CCTV ancl lnternct conneclion: Go<jown owncr tnust provide CC'l'V. internet connectivity and

landline (mobile service is landlinc service is not available). No extra payment will be ntade fbr the satne.

Stock Register: Manual stock registcr shoLrlcl bc nraintaincd dailv at store tbr recording thc ln & Out stalus ol-nraterial at

(iodown.
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Msfics
Maharashtra State AIDS Control SoGtety.

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
R. A, Kidwai Marg, Near Wadala OverBridge,

Wadala (West), Mumbai-4OOO31

Corrccted Award ol'Contract Same lmportant to be Atldecl as l'ollowing
Annexure A

'l'ernts of Reference

l'or Rental Codown/Warehouse fbr storaqe cll'

Mcdicine. Condorl. []lood hags. Kits and anv othcr nratcrial

(ioclowtti\\iarehouse trtust bc located at tlhiwandir lhanciNaVi l\4untbai. Rool'ot'(iodo\vn,,\\/arehouse shoulcl be
RC'('or Kirby Roof with lreat ir-rsulation of 8 rnm from inside of loof fbr corrtrolling ternperatur.e, l-loorinrl
must be tiled or'I'rimax floclring with weight bearing Capacity of'5 tons per sq.mt. to avoid lnoisture / roderrt.
adequate light. ventilation and dust fiee. witl.t 24 x7 securities.

Area : (itldown/Warehouse must be -<000 sq.lt (carpet area) and to clcar hciuht ol'minimunr 2l t'ect.
(icldown,'Wat'ehouse nlust be local.ed in easily accessible area 1br all types olvehicles especiall,v heavy vehicles and
trucks with sufficient space fbr loading and unloading manpower or machine.

Rent: Rent tbr the hired Codown/Warehouse will be paid through I,FMS in the secclnd week ol'every ,rnnrh alicr
producine invoices.

lnsurance, taxes and other charges: l'.lcctricity. water bill. lnailttenance charqes shall be bclrne by
(lodowniW'arehouse owner. Atier recciving ol'ntaintenance complaints, contplaints sheuld be atrended within a
week. Godown/warehouse must be under insurance coverage of Rs. 35,00,000/-.

F-ireCompliance: l'hereshouldbel0fireextinguisherof5K.q.andliirellydrantandsprinklers.AndtlreN(X'.

(lontract period: Ihc (itldowrr/Warchouse contract period will be initialll lbr one 1,ear. and bascd on perlbrrrance
r'rill be c\tcndcd lirr lirrthcr orte )r:ar. l\4S.\('S rnal ternrinate/ cancel thc contract by,gi'ing one l.nonth,.ticc.
codown/warehouse owner can't keep any other goods except MSACS rraterial.

l,andline 'relephone, ccrv and lnternet connection: Godown/warehouse owner
connectivity and landline (nrobile scrvice is landline service is not availablc). Ncl extra
saltle.

must provide C("l-V, internet

pavment will be nrade fbr the

Stock Register: N4anual stock re{ristcr should be ntaintained daily at store t6r recor<ling the ln & Out status.t'
rnaterial at CodowniWhere house. And they have skilled stafl'having B Pharnracy or D Pharntacy degree to keep all
receipt and dispatch and stock record o1'commodities.

Software & Dock l,eveler: Should have inventorv ntanauement s)istem ttr soliware and [)ock leveler systent

t'D;\ l,icense: Owner slroulcl have lrt)r\ and other rcclLrired l.ice nsc.

o-AffiD3
Assistant Diiector Procurement

AssirtrrtOirector
Precrrcocrt
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